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“Through Caring and Sharing We Learn”

Here are the School Messenger emails that we have sent to families during the month of May,
2022:
6 May 2022

Greetings Henry Larsen Families,

It has been a beautiful week here at Henry Larsen! The sunshine and warmer weather means that the
field has been opened for play at recess and both play structures have been opened as well.

Food Drive - Thank You!
Thank you to all who were able to donate to our Spring Food Drive. We delivered a trunk load of boxes
to the Orleans Cumberland Resource Centre.

Important Dates:
School Council Meeting: Monday, May 9th at 7:00 pm via Google Meet (link will be emailed on
Monday)
Grade 7&8 School Immunization Clinic: Friday, May 20th
Victoria Day: Monday May 23rd

Friendly Reminder:
Henry Larsen Elementary School is partnering with Plantables.ca this gardening season for an
exciting fundraising opportunity.

What Is Plantables?
Plantables is an exciting new startup (est. 1998) based in Forest, Ontario that grow healthy, hardy and
happy fruit and vegetable plants.  The best part is, they ship them DIRECTLY to your door, when you
want them! That means that no matter how busy you are, how unsuccessful (successful!) you’ve been
at growing plants before, you’ll be able to grow brag-worthy fruits and veggies!
All you have to do is pick what plants you want to grow, choose when you want them delivered and
wait for your box of garden-ready plants to arrive on your doorstep. Shipping weeks are available from
April- June.

mailto:sc-henrylarsenes@ocdsb.ca
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Here’s how it works:

1. Visit https://plantables.ca/for/hleshuskies and fill your online basket with over 30+ varieties of
organically grown, garden ready fruit, vegetables and herbs. (All are just $4.50 a plant and delivery is
free after you've filled your first box.)

2. Choose your delivery date and Plantables.ca will grow, love and nurture your plants until you’re
ready to have them delivered right to your door.

3. Please don't forget to enter the code 'hleshuskies' when checking out and the school will earn 10%
of your total purchase.

4. When your order arrives, simply open the box, put your seedlings in the ground and wait for the
magic to happen.

Please consider supporting the school when you are shopping for your garden this year. No garden?
No problem! Most of the plants are container ready. Plus they make a great gift! Happy gardening!

Celebrate:
To all the Moms and to those very special adults who take on the important role of parent/caretaker in
our children’s lives: We wish you a very special Mother’s Day! Have a wonderful weekend and stay
safe!

Take Care,
Amanda and Dianne

13 May 2022

Hello Henry Larsen Families!

It was a hot, hot week but the staff and students did very well adjusting to the higher than normal
temperatures.

Library Books:
Reminder - do you have a HLES library book at home? Mrs. Dunn is looking for any books that may
have been at home during the pandemic and not yet returned to school. If you happen to find one on
the shelf, please send it back in with your child.

Donations:
We raised $167 for the Canadian Red Cross with PLINKO and SchoolCash Online donations - thank
you!

Warmer Weather and Sun Protection:
To keep your children safe from the harmful rays of the sun, please consider the following ‘sun smart’
strategies:

- apply sunscreen every morning;
- wear light, long sleeve shirts;
- come to school wearing a sun or baseball cap;
- practice self-application of sunscreen with your child;

https://plantables.ca/for/hleshuskies


- aerosol sprays are not permitted; and
- send a bottle of unscented sunscreen in your child’s backpack so that they can re-apply

throughout the day (label the bottle with your child’s name).

Rapid Test Boxes Available:
If you would not like a box of 5 rapid tests sent home with your child next week please email the office
at henrylarsenes@ocdsb.ca.

Important Dates:
Grade 7&8 School Immunization Clinic: Friday, May 20th
Victoria Day: Monday, May 23rd

We hope that you have a good weekend!

Take care,
Amanda and Dianne
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Important Dates:
Grade 7&8 School Immunization Clinic: Friday, May 20th
Victoria Day: Monday, May 23rd

We hope that you have a good weekend!

Take care,
Amanda and Dianne

20 May 2022

Hello Henry Larsen Families!

Please see this very important message from OSTA:
Are you planning to use student transportation in 2022-2023? To make better use of transportation
services, OSTA is asking all parents and guardians of OCDSB eligible students to confirm their
intentions for transportation services for 2022-2023.

Let OSTA know your intentions by completing the Transportation Confirmation Form.

Important: This is not the empty seat/courtesy seating program, which is currently suspended
due to COVID-19. The transportation confirmation process is for eligible students ONLY (refer
to OSTA's T18 – Transportation Eligibility for more information).

For more information, visit OSTA's website.

If you have already completed OSTA’s Transportation Confirmation Form, please disregard this
message.

RATs - a box of 5 Rapid Antigen tests have been sent home with students in grades K-6. We will send
home RATs with grade 7-8 students when our next shipment comes in. We anticipate this to be next
week. We thank you for your continued support in screening your child each day before they arrive at
school, and keeping your child home if they are ill.

Polling Station at Henry Larsen ES:
Once again, Henry Larsen’s Gym will be in use by the community on Thursday, June 2nd as a
provincial polling station. Elections Ontario has used Henry Larsen as a polling station for many years,
and we anticipate the day going smoothly.

Reminder:

Grade 6, 7, 8 Summer School Program:
Registration for summer school is underway and classroom teachers have identified students they
believe would benefit from attending summer school and have been in discussions with their
parents/guardians. If your child's teacher has not been in touch with you, and you would like to register
your child for summer, please contact the school as soon as possible. Information on Summer School
programs can be found here Grade 6,7,8 Summer School Program website.

http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/T18-V7-Transportation-Eligibility-April-23-2018.pdf
https://ottawaschoolbus.jotform.com/OSTA/Transportation-Confirmation-22-23
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/T18-V7-Transportation-Eligibility-April-23-2018.pdf
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/confirmation/
https://www.ocdsb.ca/continuing_education/summer_school_programs/summer_school_grade_6_7_8


Important Dates:
Victoria Day: Monday, May 23rd - no school for students
Provincial Election: HLES Polling Station: Thursday June 2nd - Gym in use

We hope that you have a good weekend!

Take care,
Amanda and Dianne

23 May 2022

Dear Henry Larsen Families,
We hope this email finds everyone well and safe despite the weekend storm. We are writing to let you
know that all OCDSB schools are closed tomorrow.  Henry Larsen will be closed for both online
learning, EDP and regular school tomorrow. No asynchronous instruction will be provided.  Please
keep all children home tomorrow.

We hope you, your families and your homes are all ok. Please take care of yourselves and your
families. More information will be shared tomorrow regarding Wednesday.

Take Care,
Amanda and Dianne

24 May 2022

Greetings Henry Larsen Families,

Again we hope you are safe and well after the horrible storm on the weekend.

It is with much thanks to our facilities staff that we can confirm that power, internet and phones are
operational at Henry Larsen. The yard has also been inspected for hazards.

Henry Larsen will be open tomorrow. School transportation will not be running but EDP will be
open.

If your child is attending school, please ensure you have arrangements for safe drop-off after 8:15 am
and pick-up by 3:00 pm.

Have a good night and we look forward to seeing you tomorrow,

Amanda and Dianne

27 May 2022

Good Afternoon Henry Larsen Families,

Thank you for all of your patience and flexibility this week after the horrible weather and the aftermath
this weekend. We were very fortunate here at the school to only sustain a small amount of tree



damage. It was lovely to welcome the students back on Wednesday, and to hear stories about
neighbours helping neighbours. If you were impacted by the storm financially, please reach out and we
will see what we can do to help.

We are deeply saddened by the tragic events at Robb Elementary School in Texas. Our thoughts are
with the victims, their families, and the community. Our sincere condolences go out to the loved ones
of each victim and the communities grieving in the wake of this horrific act.

This has been a very stressful week for everyone. Please take care of yourselves and others. Here is
a great community resource if you or a family member want to talk to someone.

Update on the tree: As many of you will notice there is part of a tree that was brought down by the
storm. Crews are working their way to come and clean it up but as you can imagine there is a waitlist.

School Transportation Updates: More school buses and vans continue to be available for student
transportation. Please visit the OSTA website for an updated list of which routes are canceled.

Summer School: Please see the linked flyers for the OCDSB’s Summer School Programs::
● Summer School 2022 Programs Flyer
● Indigenous Program Summer 2022 Flyer
● Sankofa Program Summer 2022 Flyer
● Building Bridges Program Summer 2022 Flyer

Important Dates:
Provincial Election: HLES Polling Station: Thursday, June 2 - Gym in use
P.A. Day: Friday, June 3 - no school for students
School Council Meeting: Monday, June 13
Grade 8 School Leaving Ceremony: Tuesday, June 28 at 11:00 am

We wish everyone a safe and happy weekend,

Amanda and Dianne

https://www.counsellingconnect.org/
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/k8shz1W0d8r9zajB5KbaOQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRkcSzaP0QeaHR0cDovL3d3dy5vdHRhd2FzY2hvb2xidXMuY2EvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpihlr5j2KVxPROUhZhbWFuZGEucHJ1bmVyQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RMkEUPbEpaUAommjUoFUlH-VE79AxEfq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_lXfJBZ3IuQBMH5yDQzR0VSExc5mk2jg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S5R74dwEMdASprSa-ts-Hv9bEuIMfDXy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IFNA4tqrLPyOq5uhQe95qVAuS1jLdBap/view?usp=sharing

